
Irmo News.
kJr Irmo, July 25..Ben Swygert of j
? Tampa, Fla., is visiting his parents, j

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Swygert, near

Irmo.
Miss Carrie Maye Wingard of Lexingtonspent a week at Irmo, the

guest of Miss Pearle Hook.
George W. Copeland of Clinton,

Dr. J. G. McCauley of Columbia and!
Miss Aline Harman of Lexington
spent the week-end in Irmo, the"
guests of the Misses Hook.

Mrs. Clyde Flemming and little
son of Columbia spent the week in
Irmo with Mrs. Flemming's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. £. L«oncK.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ross Hook and j
sons, Robert and O'Neal, of Colum-1
bia spent a week in Irmo with their
parents.

Miss Leora Hook of Irmo left
Wednesday for the mountains of
North Carolina, where she will spend f
several days.

Earle Jones of Augusta, Ga., is the
guest ofJames Lorick of Irmo..Irmo
Correspondent to The State

Crowd iu Saturday.
There were, perhaps, more people

in town and on our streets Saturday
from all sections, than we have
seen here this season. Most all of
them have good crops and seemed
perfectly contented to await the!
harvest. Trade was good and the j
till of all merchants were filled and
they had a pleasant smile for everybody.Then complain of panicy
times.

Quaint Sayings.
Hell is an imitation of war.

It is better to know your faults
than your virtues.

. Better be a sinner with a heart
than a deacon with only a gizzard.
The man who thinks only of self

is seldom considered at all by others,
Some men talk little and say

much. Others just let out the gas.1
When a man is a man he doesrft

have to tell the world of it.

No man is ever a liar in his own

estimation, but his estimate is often
the biggest lie of all.

Second thought is all right and aj
good thing, but don't waste too
much time on the job.
The man known as a failure is

often possessed of brains but is
without the faculty of using them.

In the absence of oil to pour upon
troubled waters, one might try the1
expendient of ducking a chorus
girl.
The fascinating man of today is

often tiresome tomorrow and an intolerablenuisance, the rest of his
days.

Don't begrudge a nickel to the
beggar. It may come back to you
some day when your own hand is
extended.

It is better to have a backache
from working in the garden than to
have the headache from working a

bottle.
Get a move on if you want to

keep up with the procession. The
world is in a hurry and has no time;
to waste.

^ » .

Miss Vera Corley is Entertaining
A house party at her home, near

depot. Her guests are Miss Mae
Smith of Union, Mrs. C. E. Boylston
of Blackviile, Miss Annie Sarah

' jGriffin of Greenwood, Fla., and Miss
Gladys Dent and Miss Ce^ile Barre
of town.

if

Summer Aches And Pains
A backache that cannot be explainedby having "sat in a draft"

is more than likely the result of:
disordered kidneys. Foley Kidney
Pills promptly relieve backache, sore;
/vr ctifir mncr»lc»c cinrl irvin+a rlionnm.
VA WVUi i.A U11U J Vii- kAJ ,

tism, and sleep disturbing bladder'
ailments. They put the kidneys in
sound, healthy condition. Harmon's
Drug Store. adv.

NOTICE.
'

i

Notice is hereby given that a!
special election will be held at the
Mack's school house, district No. 38,1
on Tuesday, August 3, next, for j
the purpose of voting a special tax
of two mills, in addition to those
already levied for school purposes
in said district. The pons win open
at 8. o'clock A. M. and close;

_ promptly at 4 o'clock P. M.
Voters will be required to pre-!

sent their tax receipts and registration
certificates.

C. B. JEFCOAT,
N. W. KING,
D. M. HUTTO,

t /it* ''A
k. - Board of Trustees.

The man who boosts his home
town is invariably boosted by the
town, It pays to be a booster.
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Meet Me at Tapp's

Our Adve
Dress Materials

24-inch black and white striped
Satin; $1.00 value. Yard 39c

22.and 24-inch navy and black
ground Foulard Silk with white
dots; 50c value. Yard 25c

40-inch All Silk Crepe de Chine
in range of colors, also white and
deep black. Yery special, the
yard $1.00

26-inch Black Taffeta Silk,
pure dye, dependable dress qualityand worth $1.50. Special,
yard $1.00

40-inch Black Silk Poplin, very
fine quality. Yard 95c

36-inch White Velveteen Corduroy,wide wale; this quality
washes perfectly. Very.special,
yard $1.00

32-inch Viyella Flannel, Englishmanufacture; will not shrink;
solid white, pink, light blue, also
small stripes and checks; the best
flannel for infants' wear. Price,
yard 75c

64-inch heavy quality MercerizedTable Damask, assorted
designs; 50c quality. Very special,yard 39c

64-inch heavy half linen Table
. - - i x

Damask in dice ana stripe patterns,guaranteed to give good
wear. Yard 50c

18-inch linen roller Toweling,
red borders, fast edge on both
sides. Yard 10c

26-inch Union Brown Blouse
Linen. Yard 10c

36-inch Union Brown Blouse
Linen. ard 15c

36-inch all pure flax Brown
Blouse Linen, close weave. Price,
vard 25c

90-inch pure Linen Sheeting;
worth $1.25. While the lot lasts,
yard 89c

36-inch heavy Brown Linen
Skirt Crash. Yard 50c

58-inch genuine turkey red TableDamask, absolutely fast
. color. Yard _. ....50c

36-inch tan color Beach Suiting.Yard 50c
24x45-inch bleached Turkish

Bath Towels, hemmed ends.
Each 25c
24x48-ineh extra heavy bleachedTurkish Bath Towels, hemmedends, with pink or blue borders.Special value, each...50c
44-inch smooth quality medium

weight Waisting Linen; worth
65c. Special, yard 50c
16x16 Bleached Napkins, in

stripe pattern only, hemmed,
ready for use. Whole dozen 50c
Galatea in light and dark colors,stripes and fancy prints; no

solid colors except red; perfect
mill lengths of 15c quality. While
the lot lasts, yard 10c

3ft_inyh fan^r 7 ,n oe Weave
IL»V jlha-IV. j . .

Awning Stripe Voile, black and
colored stripes. Yard 19c

40-inch even and awning stripe
Seed Voile in pink, blue, belio,
green and black. Yard..... .25c

38-inch Lace Weave Printed
Voile, white grounds with differentcolor prints. Yard 15c

27-inch Cotton Crepe,' white
grounds with small and medium
floral prints. Yard 8c

Highly mercerized Irish Poplinin Belgian blue, navy, wistaria,pink, light blue, old rose,
tan, white and plenty of the deep
black. This is the best finished
poplin to be found. Yard. .25c

32-inch Nurses' Blue Chambray,absolutely fast color. Price,
TTO 1 Br

~

40-ineh White Batiste, worth
25c. These are in mill lengths
up to 18 yards. Special, yard 10c

r
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT.

Our Premium Department is filled
with many new and handsome premiumswhich are given free in exchangefor premium coupon* issued
with each cash purchase of 5c or
mere, |
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Genuine Falm
for misses and women, many new
to and including 46. It's an undis
Palm Beach Suits are all in a ch
The sale starts in earnest tomorro
in getting here and select any Ge:
Suit in our store at for choice, ea<

Muslin Und<
for misses and women; Gowns, L<
Corset Covers and Pajamas, lace
trimmed.. Special, each

Undergarments, splendid quali
Corset Covers, Short Skirts; son
others trimmed in lace and emlj
the garment

Children's Muslin Drawers and
years. Special, the garment

Linen, Batiste an
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values 10 <pi.vu; every r^ress m l

now in style. Your choice

Beautiful W1
Fine materials, many styles to
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each

Women'sand Misses'
Gowns, Combination Suits, Pr

Covers, Long and Short Skirts, ti
broidery and lace; hundreds of g
$2.50. Very special, for choice th<
garment

New Silk
priced special for quick selling,
poplin, faille and crepe de chine.
Very special, each 1

New White ^

Heavy quality White Gabardii
with belt and two pockets. Sped;
Women's and Miss
Latest styles, made of batiste a

and $t>. Very special, as long as

Go to Tapp's
When in need of Ribbons, don't

you will find the best assortment.
Floral, Persians, Stripes, Checks
colors and best shades.pink, bli
brown.and in fact all the best ii
values to $1.00 yard. Special pr

Men'c ctr»H Rnv
JlV 11 C U1(V* *-* V j

Men's athletic Union Suits, closed
crotch, knit web waist ana back, made
of good quality checked nainsook: sizes
34 to 44; $1-00 value. Special price, the
suit 50c

Men's guaranteed athletic Underwear,
made of 72x30 cheeked nainsook; full
size; drawers reinforced crotch, adjustablewaist tabs; undershirts 5-but:on.
coat style. A big value at special price.
the garment 45c

Men's athletic Undershirts and knee
Drawers, made of checked dimity. S-pec.alprice, the garment 25c

Men's Balfcriggan l-4th and full sleeve
Undershirts, ankle length, reinforced
seat Drawers. Specia. price, the garment25c
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Beach Suits
models; all sizes from 14 up
puted fact that Tapp's Genuine
iss by themselves in Columbia,
w and you should lose no time
nuine Palm Beac-h $5.00
ergarments
cmg and Short Skirts, Drawers,
and embroidery

ty muslin; Chemise, Drawers,
ie are hemstitched with tucks,
iroiderv. Special, 25cts
Bodies, sizes to 12 -J Q
d Voile Dresses
be lot right up to $2.98
lite Dresses
choose from; worth $10.00. The

;pcdal: $3.98
Muslin Underwear

incess Slips, Drawers, Corset
immed with fine imported emarmentsin the lot worth up to
3 69cts
Dresses,
These Dresses are made of silk

$8.75 and $12.75
Wash Skirts
}f) Wash Skirts. ^ J 00
es' Wash Dresses
nd voile; worth $5 tfjj 1 QQ
lot lasts, each.... X ;/0

for Ribbons
forget Tapp's is the pia^e where

. We have beautiful Ribbons,
, and all of the daintiest, solid
ies, green, navy, red, yellow,
a Ribbons up to 7 inches wide;
ice, the yard 25c

s' Furnishings
Boys' Open Knit and Balbriggan Undersignsand Drawers; 25c to 50c values.

Special price, the garment 50c

Boys' Union Suits, made of good
quality checked dimity. Special price.
the suit 25c

Boys' athlet'c Union Suits, knit web
waist and back, made of best quality
G1IXAIlO , ftr< ii ' iz.ui 'vViiuui i guaiuukwu,

sizes 26 to ?4 special price, the suit 50c
Phoenl.v -h.. i; ;lf Hose, a guarantee

with each pair. the best silk sock value
ever known about at, the pair 50c

Men'* Socks, summer weight, made of
tire combed yarn: double sole, triple
toe and heel; look good and will stand
hard wear: white, black and best colors.Special price, the pair J2 1-2o

L. Tapp Go
NT STORE
I Sts. Columbia, S. (

Meet Me at Tapp's

eason and
36-inch White Gabardine, 25c grade, in

perfect mill lengths. Special, yard 19c *
*

36-inch Bleached Pajama Checks, firm
weave. Yard 10c

40-inch sheer quality White Luna Lawn.

the queen of white goods. Yard 25c

Genuine White Rose Suiting, 36 inches
wide, yard 25c; 45 inches wide, yard..29c

40-inch White Cotton Crepe with ratine

stripe; 25c value. Yard 10c

26-inch Plain White Crepe: 20c quality.
Special, yard 12 l-2o

Genuine Indianhead Domestic, yard.. 15c

34-inch smooth quality White Linene.

yard ..

10c

36-inch White Lingerie Batiste, yard 25o

4 5-inch White Lingerie Batiste, yard 50c
4 5-inch White Lingerie Batiste, yard 75c

68-inch White Wash Organdie, yard $1.00
ic-inrh F.eru or White Bobbinet, yard 25c
72-inch Ecru or White Bobbinet, yard 50c
72-inch Ecru or White Bobbinet, yard $1
15-inch Ecru or White Lace Flouncing,

assorted patterns. Yard 25c
4 2-inch Shadow Allover Lace; sold at

$1.50 yard. Reduced to $1.00
10,000 yards, mill-end length, yard wide

Bleached Longcloth, consisting of F^ult of

the Loom, Androscoggin, Lonsdale, Hero

and other well known brands; lengths run

from 2 to 8 yards, at special, yard 5c

Imperial Longcloth, yard wide, pure soft

finish, 12 yards to a bolt, for $1.00
Regal Longcloth, 36 inches wide, 12 yards

to a bolt, for $1.00
Princes? and Imperial Nainsook, 36 inches

wide, 12 yards to a bolt, for $1.00
Bates' Quilts, large size for double bed;

$2.00 quality. Special, each $1.30
64x90 Dimity Quilts; $1.50 value. Price,

each $1.00
45x36 Pillow Cases, hemmed. Each..10c
45x36 Pillow Cases, hemmed and hemstitched.Each .. . loC
4 5x36 Pillow Cases, hemstitched. Each 25c
ci.on ctioato ixHfVi sMm In centre. Price.
OJ.JV.i7V *«»«

each 4 Ik)
81x90 Sheets, seamless, good heavy quality.Each 59c
Batiste 27 inches wide, in pretty floral

designs. Special, yard .. \ 5c
Amoskeag Dress Gingham, 27 inches

wide, in stripes, plaids and solid colors.
Yard /...-10c

Dress Gingham, 27 inches wide, in plaids
and stripes. Yard 5c

Apron Gingham, 27 inches wide, fast colors.Yard 5c
Apron Gingham, 27 inches wide, fast co"ors.Yard 7c
American Prints in light and dark colors;

the no-fade kind. Yard 5c
Chambray in pink and blue, good quality.

Y ard 5c
Outing, 27 inches wide, in white, pink,

navy, light blue, red and gray. Yard..iOc
Burlap in red and green, 4 0 inches wide.

Yard 20c
Mattress Ticking, good quality. Yard 10c

Sea Island Drill, 38 Inches wide; 20c qua'Jty.Special, yard 7 l-2c
Unbleached Madras in stripes and checks.

3 6 inches wide. Yard 5c
Sea Island, unbleached, 38 inches wide.

Yard 5c
4 0-inch White Lawn in mill-end lengths;

2 0c quality. Yard -5c

HOSE, LACES, VESTS
Ladies' Phoenix Silk Hose, black, white

and many new colors; every pair guaranteedby the maker to wear satisfactorily.
Prices ....75c and $1.00

Phoenix outsize Silk Hose, a splendid
hose fur stout figures; made of smooth
pretty silk; guaranteed In every way; biack

only. Price, the pair $1.00
QrWorHiH shppr Lisle Finish Hose, in black.

white and a few colors. Special price, 2

pairs for . 25c
Arrowhead Ribbed Hose for children;

mercerized; good quality; reinforced heels
and toes; black only; siz*..s t> to 'J 1-2. Price,
the pair 19c

Splendid assortment cf Phoenix Socks
for infants and larger children: a splendid
quality silk lisle, white with fancy colored
striped tops; eize-s as large as S 1-2 Price,
the pair 25c

Infants' and Children's Socks; Hack and
white with colored tops, sizes 4 1-2 t.- 8 1-2.
Special price, the pair ... . . 10c

Pure Linen Torchon Lace, heavy quality,
all cf the best widths. Price, the yard. 5c

Pure Linen Torchon Laces, regular 15c
xalue. Price, the yard l<>c

Val ana Roundthread Laces and lns«.rtlonsto match; best of patterns to choose
from. Prices, the yard 5c and 10c

Fast colored Embroidery Edges, loc

value. Price, the yard 5c

Embroidery Flouncing, 27 inches wide;
attractive patterns to select from. Special
price, the yard 39c

Perspyro Foot Massage for aching, burningand perspiring feet. Price
* ..25c

i fian7o Vesw eruid. full sizes. Special
price, 4 fcr 25e
Good quality Swiss Ribbed Gauze Vests,

silk tape In neck ar.i arms; 20c value. Specialprice, 2 for 25c
Outsize Gauze Vests, extra good quality,

4 0. 4 2 ar.d 4 4 bust measure. Special price,
each 10c

NOTION DEPARTMENT
Thermos Mottles, keep food cr drink hot

or cold when and where you like it; absolutelysanitary; p.nt and q ;art size*.
Prices $1.50, 52.00. $3.00
Aluminum Collapsible Drinking Cups, 10c

values. Price 5c .

Individual Drinking Cups for picnics, outingsand journeys. 5 cups to b<.>x. Price f»c

Fancy Elastic for children's socks; blue,
pink and white. Price, per yard 15c

' rT> VP J « ^t*la'
jyieiHJdi S ; dJ'.:ur;i ruwuci , u«;»aicu, wv.w*#

Sen Yang an<] tint. Pr'oe 15c, 2 fur 25o
Lana Oil, Buttermilk and Glycerine Soap. £

highly recommended for the complexion; 3
cakes to box. Price

Sweet Videt Ammonia for the toilet and t
bath; quart bottles. Price ...35c

Peroxide A Hydrogen, S-ounce bottle.
Price .10ĉ

Y

| IMPORTANT MAIL ORDEH NOTICE J
"We Deliver Anything Anywhere J

Free.' /
We solicit orders by mall from fl

everywhere, and no matter what yrm m
order it will be sent to you free of

""N charge. Were always lit the lead.I
1 f
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